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CITY NEWS. .

A Big Ma

Carries a big lot of goocj, clean nur-ler- y

stock and deals It out single-tre- e,

double-tre- e or by the carload lot, at
the .Quaker Nurserlea,

Santa Chins
y bo u

irood fellow,
hot I don't
think moth
of bis cigars.

it is

so

II. and

System
$35 now
930 now
$25 now
$20 now
$18 now
$15 now $ 8.00

ad
$33 now

$30 now

$25 now .

$20 now

In wool

k
$5.00 now
$4.00 inw
$3.00 now

now
$1.00 now . . .80.

Our, Is np to the

In

$5.00 now ,.
now .. ...... 2JW

$3.00 utow .. 2J0
now .. U5

$2.25 now .. uo
$2.00 -- vow ,. UJ
$1.50 now ..

A new line of tSult

ana Bag

$8.50 now
now .,. ....

$6.50 now

$5.00 now

..." . .,
All to rS
at
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COMMENCES

TODAY, DECEMBER 26th
A Remarkable Price Cutting

id

rum vtf

Big Xusqnerude Bnll

At the Armory New
Come and take one of the prizes.

Jost Call

At the of J. M.

will tend to a

customer. Corner and

Toggery's
Yearly:

We now laumich our. great yearly of
quality merchandise. See the prices
below and remember we pledge, you
every word of true, HONEST and
SINCERE.
You are accustomed to seeing reduced
prices advertised that you cannot pos-
sibly appreciate wonderful yearly
event of oars, unless you read the de-
scriptive martter in ad
Dnrld Adlrr
Stratford Clothing

Suits 2'.ViO

Suits 120.00

Suits 117.50

Suits $12.00

Suits 110.00

Suits

Raincoats, fliibnrdlncs, Rob.,
herlied Woolens

f2i.il!
917.iV)

.....9171)
91100

1'ademear l,

cotton mixtures) wlno eottoa
Underwear
Underwent ..S2.JJ
Underwear ..S42J'

$100 Underwear ..fUO
Underwear

Shirt stock
minute style

Shirts iM.W

$4.00 Shirts
Shirts

.$2.50 Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts 91.10

Cases
Traveling

values ..7.00
$7.50 values ..3.50

values ..:.(Ki
values ..4.M

$4.00 values 'now ..fS.OO

Bath Robes
One-Ha- lf frlce

Years' night.

One
grocery Lawrence

make yoil permanent
Commercial

Ferry streets.

sale

this

this

Raincoats
Raincoats
Raincoats
Raincoats

He lime the rle agency for
Shoes In tills city

$8.50 Boots D)w 96.00

(7.50 Boots now 9m0
$6.i0 Boots now td.09
$5.50 Shoes row 1M.0J

$5.00 Slioes now 3.J0

$4.50 Shoes now .....$3.00

Knox Huts
ExcImsIv airevy for Salem
$5.QO Hats now $3.2..
$3.00 Hats now ...... 92i0
$2.1)0 Caps now ' $UJ
$1.50 Caps now . . . . . .'. . 91.lt)

'o know ihiit Reiser
fieckwftir mpans qunlltjr
,$3.0O Neckties now 92.IM

$2.50 Neckties now . . . r. . 91.80
$1.50 Neckties now 9UI
$1.00 Neckties now .70

$ .50 Necktie now , ..... . . A

Our I'mlirellMM Include the
new mushroom shapes
$7.50 Umbrellas now .95.00
$6.00 Umbrellas now i, .$4.00

$5.00 Umbrellas now .$3.01)

$4.00- - Umbrel'HS now .$2.50

$3.00 Umbrellas, now .$2.00
$2.50 Umbrellas now .91.50
$1.50 Umbrellas now .$1.10

Our Sweater stock Includes
the new roll collar
$7.50 Sweaters now $50
$6.50 Sweaters now ......$5.00
$5.00 Sweaters now ..... . $1.25

$4.00 Sweaters now $3.25

$3.50 Sweaters now ..... .$2.75

All I louse Coats to clone nt
One-H- alf Price

THE TOGGERY
"Where Quality is Never Misrepresented
167 Com'IS-t- . Phone Main 336

(To bo continued.)
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Dance Tonight
Christmas dance at the Armory.

Hotel Marlon
Christmas dinner from 5 to 9 p. m.

Music.

Chrfotimig Dance Tonight-- "

At the Armory. Admission "price;
Gents, five cents a dance. ' Ladies

'
free.

AAfkerman In the City-Pres- ident

Ackerman, of the Mon-

mouth Normal school. Is a visitor in
the city. He states that the school is
enjoying a splendid attendance, and
that the school work Is progressing
In a most satisfactory manner.

Concerning Stallions
Pursuant to a request made upon

him today by Ermine L. Potter, of
Corvail Is, secretary of the Stallion
Board of Registration, Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford today rendered an
opinion, in which he holds that all
stallions owned by Indians on Indian
reservations, provided the lands have
been allotted, are subject to license

County Court In Session
The board of county commissioners

convened this morning. All of the
forenoon was consumed In auditing
bills. Tomorrow the board will con

sider a number of road matters, and
then make plans for the making of the
levy, which will be fxed at the Janu-
ary term.

Will Take n Fee- d-

At a meeting of the board of trade
executive committee today, It was do

cided to hold the next monthly ses-

sion with a lunch at the Hotel Mar-

ion at 6 o'clock p. m., January 10th.

Sevral speakers from outside of the
city will be present and a lire pro-

gram will be presented. The mpetng
and lunch will be open to apyone
wishing to attend. Some Important
public subjects will be discussed and
all will be Invited to participate.

fire In Drug Store'
A fire In Shafer's drug store win-

dow called out the fire department
Saturday, night,, but, fortunately, Ita
services were not needed, as the small'
blaze was tinder control in a min-

ute or two. The window was most
artistically and beautifully, decorated,
though the scene represented the East
with Its. snowy ChrtBtmas, rather than
Oregon, and the blase started from
crossed ' electric wires, probably,
though Its origin Is not absolutely
certain. The fire flashed up quickly,
but was controlled before even, the
window glass was cracked, but it sure
destroyed some handsome decorations.
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MARRIED.
M CLELLAN-SPERR- At their new I

home at North Santlam, Christmas
day, 1911, at high noon, Glen E.

to Miss Ruby E. Sperry,
the Rev. R. L. Morton officiating.
The young people are among Marlon

county's most popular school teach-

ers, Mr. McClellan being the princi
pal of the North Santlam school, and
the bride his assistant.

The bride was charmingly gowned
in white lansdown, trimmed with lace.
Her maid of honor was her sister,
MIbs Rose 'Sperry, while the groom
was attended by his brother, Thomas
McClellan. '

The rooms were beautifully decor
ated with Oregon grape and Christ-

mas festivities. ' A sumptous wedding
breakfast wad served.

Ml " .Q ','

.' DIED. "

MOFFITT M 743 Unibn street,
Oregon, December 25, 1911,

Mrs. Sarah J. Moffltt, age, 76 years
three months, 28 days.
She was born In Utlca, Oneid:i

county, N.Y.; August '27, 1835, mov-

ing with her ' parents to Whiteside
county, Illinois,' In 1853, being mar
ried to Tlrrence Moffltt In 1863. Af-

ter spending 12 years In happy wed-

lock, they moved to Mitchell county,
Kansas, residing there until 188S

then moving to Oregon, where they
have spent the remainder of life. She
will be laid to rest by her husband's
side, who had gone on before, some
17 years ago. She was the mother
of six children, of whom three are
living as follows: A. T. Moffltt, Mrs.
W. A. Alderman, N. L. Moffltt, all of
Salem. ;

:

PAULES. At the home in Brooklyn
addition to Salem, on the Turner

. road, Saturday evening, December
23, 1911, Charles Paules, aged 73

..years.. -

The funeral, was held from the home
at. 2 o'clock, today and was conducted
by Rev. Mr. Llenlng, of the Liberty
street Evangelical church.'' Interment
was made In City View cemetery.

WILLIAMS. In Salem, Oregon, Sat-

urday, December 23, 1911, David
Williams. V

The remains were sent from Rig-don- 's

undertaking parlors yesterday
to Hubbard, where they will be In-

terred In a cemetery about nine miles
from that place.

KINNEY. In Salem, Oregon.. Sunday,
December 24, 1911, Aaron Kinney.
The funeral was held from W. T.

from

Riedon's chanel this morning at
10:45, conducted by Rev. Barr O. Lee,

and Interment was made In Lee Mis

sion cemetery.

PFRSONALS.

Byrd Walling, well known farmer
of Lincoln, and his daughters, Ger

trude and Ethel, are visiting In the
city.

Mr. Clark, prominent apple grower
of Polk county, Is bringing wagon

loads of that blushing fruit to the Sa

lem market.
, A. Ask and sister Olga, well known
young people of Pratura, are visiting

in the city today.
i T. J. Gardner ap- - family, who live
adjacent to the city, drove In this
morning to return a Christmas vlslf..

Rev. Plummer, of Polk county, la
looking up some of his Salem friends.

Tom Brown, of Woodburn, is stop-

ping at the Bllgh while attending to
business matters In the city.

C. S. Morgan, of Howell Prairie. Is

in the city on business.
L. Holbeach, prominent business

man, of Portland, Is registered at the
Bligh.

Walter Gise, of Prctum, is here
visiting Salem friends.

Ruthyn Turney the Portland musi

cian who likes to register from C're- -

mawa, came down to lead the or
chestra for the "Three Twins."

Ben Kaiser, who lives about 10

miles east of the city, Is In on busi
ness.

J. Bailer, of Sllverton, drove over

with his sister, Mrs. Porter, who has
haan aiumfUno a faw nf thA hnlir1&V5

Ion the farm
A. L. Brougher, of Scotts Mills, in

stopping at the Sa'im,
Bob Gleason, well known farmer of

Fruitland, Is In the city on business.
J. D. Clark and E. E. Matten who

live close to the city, are In this
morning attending to business at the
court house.

.S. M. McKlnney is In Portland on

business.

Will Kissing brought his brother In

from the farm at Wlllard this m.vn
ing to take the train to Portland.

Miss Collins, of Independence came
down on the boat from that lUtle
city this morning.

C. D. Latourette s on a business
trip to Portland:

Dave Collins, apple grower of In-

dependence, Is one of Salem's bit i

ness visitors.
Frank Holder, telegraph operatoi

for the Western Union, spent a pleas-

ant Christmas on his farm several
miles south.

Judge J. C. Moreland, supreme court
clerk, returned last evening from a
Christmas visit in Portland.

Miss F. Hobbs, stenographer to
Governor West, returned last even-

ing from Portland, where Bhe spent
Christmas with relatives.

J. A. Sullivan, of this city, met sev-

eral of his friends at a Marlon Hotel
dinner party yesterday.

Guy W. Hoyt, business man of Port-

land is a guest at the Marlon.
E. Baragan and George Hicks, reg-

istering from Klatskanle, are at the
Bllgh.

J. Woodward, of Bliss, Idaho, is
stopping at the Bllgh.

Fred McDonnell, one of the well-kno-

Oregon Electric officials, from
Portland, is a guest at the Bllgh.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Thompson were
in from Wlllard yesterday, to spend
Christmas with Miss Ida Mae Smith.

A. H. Boyes, of Albany, Is at the Sa-

lem.
, G. W. Vanalatine, of Fort Collins,
Colorado, is visiting In Salem.

H, S, Glle.left last evening for an
extended trip to Southern Oregon

P. S. Schmidt, the well-know- n brew-

er ot Salem, Is In Portland on busi-

ness.
Mrs. Anna Long, son Kenneth, and

her ' mother, Mrs. Bell, ot Union
street, spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Long. Mrs. Anna Long is
one of the charming clerks at IT. 9.
Shipley's store and enjoyed a happy
Christmas.

o
Mrs. Alfred Sears, mother of Judge

Alfred Sears, was run down by a
street car in Portland Christmas and
rendered unconscious. At the hospi-

tal it was found her Injuries were not
serious..

MM

EH
Bluestem and White

MEL M
Blended Hard Wheat

OU
Made Selected

Wnter Wheat
Five full bushels of the best ot wheat used in each barrel ot Flour, all residue going to feed most flour Is
made from only 4tt bushels ot wheat that's the reason Helmet makes the purest, whitest and best bread,
cakes and pastry. '. ' ;

Milled under the most perfect sanitary conditions by water ; power, hence the most HEALTHFUL and
, KCTRITIOCS. ,

Sold at $1.40 the Sack
A special lafcrodictorr price. Is stock bow with yor froccr.

Milling o;, Ricbeaii, Ore.

Aids Nature
The treat nooei ot Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dif'
cpvery in eurinj weak alomachi, wasted bodiea, waak
lungs, and obitiaata and lingering coughs, ia baaed oa
the recognition ot the fundamental truth that "Golden '

Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with
tiuu-r- e pairing, muscle-makin- g materials, in con-

densed and concentrated form. W ith this belp Nature
supplies the necessary strength to ths stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
ebttimte coughs. The "Discovery" the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies
and enrichea the blood, and nourishes the nerves in
short establishes sound vigorous health.

If yoar efeaep offer tomethlnj "oaf mm food,"
it is probably better FOR HIM' It pare better.
Bat roa mrm tblaklni ot the cere aof the profit, to
there' m motblni "Just mm good" tor you. Say me.

Dr. Pleroe's Common Sense Medicsl Adviser, In Plain ' English; or, Mad.
icine Simplified, 1008 pagea, over 700 illustrations, newly revised f
Edition, paper-boun- sent for 21 one-ce- stamps, to oovcr oott of msiliag
eufy. Clotb-boun- 31 stsmps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Stops a Cough Quickly

-E-ven Whooping Cough

A Whole Pint of the Quickest, Surest
Cough Remsdy for 50c. Money

Refunded If It Falls.
T. .. k... .,.,. In. t. ,lM,,..Mtl

cough, which refuses to be cured, gat a
bottle of I'inei, mix It with home-

made sugar syrup aud stsrt taking It.

Inside oi.s noun your win
-- u ITtFAn whnnninr- -

cough is quickly conquered In this way.
A Dottle or i inm, ""u m

with homs-mad- e migar syrup. iva you a

pirn i.iu j - -

cough rsoiedy that money could buy, at a

clear saying ot .'. very eunj 10 prepare
In packnee.

Fine soothes and heals the inllamed
membrantsj with renisrkahln rapidity. It
stimulates the appetite, is Hliglitly laxa-

tive, aud Ima s pleasant tasle children
take it willingly. Splendid fur croup,
asthma, bronchitis, throat tickle, rliesi
pains, etc., and a thoroughly auccesaful
remedy for lucipent lung troubles.

Piner is a specittl snd highly concen-

trated oonipouud of Norway White Pine
extract, rich in guaiacol and other heal-

ing pine elements. It has often been im-

itated, thoiiKh never successfully, for
nothing lse will produce the surae results.
Simply mix wilh sugar syrup or struined
honey, in a pint bottle, and it Is ready
for use.

Anyone who tries Plnex will quickly
understood why It i used In more homes
in the V. S. and I'aimdu than any ojher
cough remedy. The genuine is guaranteed
to give absolute satisfaction or money
refunded. IVrliticute of giiiirunlee is

wrapied in each package. Your druggist
has Pinex or will get it for yuu. If not,
send to The Tinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

PORTLAND TRYIG TO

AID THE UX EMPLOYED

tONITBD FUSS LIASID WIBB.l

Portland, Or., Dec. 26. Owing to

restrictions of the civil service law
governing the employment of men by

the city, the meeting of city and
county officials for the purpose of
devising means to give work to the
unemployed was a failure."

With more than 5,000 men Idle, the
county officials said they could And

employment for possibly 50, while
Mayor 'Rushlight said there wero
nearly 600 men on the civil service

list must be given employment before
aid could be extended to those most
In need of It.

The 50 Jobs will go to unemployed
men with families.

F. E. Shafer Has Just Received
A fine line of leather poods for

Xmas presents: .pockalbooks. music
rolls, belts, and otber leather novel-

ties. Buy them of the nan who has
the goods an-- J the experience In the
leather line. The Saddle and Har-

ness Man, 1S7 So. Commercial street.

Work WliTiooB Start

after you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills, and you'll quickly enjoy their
fine results. Constipation and Indi-

gestion vanish and fine appetite re
turns. They regulate stomach, liver
and bowels and impart new strength
and energy to the whole system. Try
them. Only 2oc at J. C Perry,

i A Charming Woman
is one who Is lovely In face, form,
mind and temper. But it's hard for
a voman to be charming without
health. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and Irritable. Constipa
tion and kidney poisons show in pim
ples, Diotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. But Electric
Bitters always prove a godsend to
women who want health, beauty and
friends. They regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys, purify the blood; give
strong nerves, bright eyes, pure
breath, smooth, velvety skin, lovely
complexion and perfect health. Try
tnem. 50c at J. C. Perry.

o .
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition ot the mucus lining
of the eustachian tube. When this
tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
It is entirely closed, deafness is the
result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to Its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but an Inflamed con
dition ot the raucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. " Send for circu
lars, free. F. J. CHENEY ft CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
sow by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.

Two more vessels are to be put on
runs from Portland to Oregon coast
points.

With the romtna? nf Y!M1 1m
There Is a letting down In the physi-
cal forces often shown in annoying
and painful kidney and bladder ail-
ments and urinary Irregularities. Fo-
ley Kidney Pills are a splendid regu-
lating and strengthening medicine at
such a tlm. Try them. H. Jensaa,
Red Cross Pharmacy. ,

Coming Soon
Grand Opera House

nE vrniiT nviv t, .

December 29
JACK H(vairiva

Announces his sensational Comedy- -
- uruma me new

"MILLIONAIRE
TRAMP"

With that coming . Eminent Comedian
GEO. CARN'ES as JAY PIERP0ST

A laugh Is worth "all you pay to get,
but here we offer you this attraction
for the first time at popular

PRICES 25c, 50c. 75c

"Perfect Photoplay

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

A Moving Pictures Pro

gram of unusual excel

lence TONIGHT

Four Reels of the best sub
jects to be procured.

NEW TODAY.

LOST Japanese mink muff on State
or Court street. Finder please re-

turn to U. S. National bank. Re-

ward.

FOR RENT Furnished .or unfur-

nished house, close in, 642
North High. Inquire next door or
phone Farmers 564.

FOR SALE Excellent new five room

bungalow, cabinet kitchen, bath,
toilet, stationery wash bowl, base-

ment, screened In back porch, lot

east front, one block from school

pavement, carllne, stores and meat

market This Is a snap. See Ho-

mer H, Smith, the Insurance Man.

McCornack building.

FOR SALE. Young Jersey cows,

White Plymouth Rock cockerels;
eggs for hatching and Homer

pigeons. T. H. Blundell, Morntng-sld- e.

Phone Main 1372.

HON. J. W. MORTON of Hood River
county, will open a law office In

the U. S. National Bank building,

room 212, about the 1st of January,

1912.

MONEY TO LOAN
On good Beat Estate seearity.

BECHTEL BYJTOX

847 State Stmt

MONEY TO LOAN
'

THOS. K.. FORD
Over Ladd and Bush Bank. Salem. Or

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Property. John H. Scott

ft Co., over th Chicago 8tore, 8

lem, Oregon. Phone ls5.
Norwich Union

Fire Insurnace Society.
Bnrghardt Meredith, Resident Af

883 STATE STREET.

FRENCH FOIALE

PILLS.
. - . , . , .

ku Ikw Hd j i n
i ii .in... mi. inn """." riniL'f'mli " ,J"g---

Sed In Stltm by Bt. L C Stout

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

Bought .

1
Sold
Bested
Repaired
Bibboaa

V Roller
m

Sajipllesi

Se Me Before too Do Aaythln

C. M. LOCKWOOD

tl4--I Ooan N.


